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I)K AFTKK THK TltEES. Those
expect sound fruit next faum- -

;ersuiiiid begin ow t0 w"g0 war
,, peots I" thoir oicniuus.

js given below which old
imrdlsts claim is the best thing

have tried to exterminate the
uitpesta. The treed auouiu uu

orougiily pruned and all the utnu
tifth cut nway. Tne appiu trees
feed iirt attention, as the white

ird wanly pests like them the best.
SxHtiiiiiatioii of tho roots of apple
fiies reveals thousands of these erea-fiirf- s.

which have made permanent
.
milguit-iii-

,, .. tharnn.... iuu, ....nlll na- Wlll--.

Scatlier advances they in old
l mivnr flip tree and

branches. Next the pear tree is the
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ictlni. rrocure rosin ami eouueu- -

ited lv dissolve, simmer and di
lute in hot water, in proportions as

iddown in bulletins of the btate
otticultunii Society, and with

raabaud brush do thorough wor- k-
so put ashes around roots. No or--

:atdists can aflbrd to neglect heroic
iratment as above described.

(Advice From Polk County.
The Polk County Observer otters

Ihe following advice to this city and
makes no charge for it: "We see
that Kalem capitalists propose to
build a wooden railroad twenty-fiv- e

relies to timber. Why not build
fruinEoU to Dj'las and connect with
'the tramway here and be put in con- -

jtnectiou with tall timber by building
only eight miles of road, and run

Sthem ia the river from Eola to
iBjleni. Think of this ye Saleaiites is
Efur our tramway is a success beyond to
Fall questions. With even the small
engine temporarily devised forcon- -

I'fmctioa only, the logs are coming
artgular, and when the new engine,
aeonstructed to order and adapted to
I the business, is on the track then it
iwill Jill the bill exactly and our
Ifriends over the way might profit
ily it."

A Sum-ris- Pakty. Last Sat
urday, Feb, 2Stli, a number of the

Jjouug friends of Miss Netta Porter.
surprised the young lady with a
reusing party. The evening was

MJnt pleasantly with comes and
hwial converse. A varietv of crood
things to eat were berved durln the
evealog, aud the enjoyable nfl'air
iroke up at a lalo hour. Those
present were: MIm. Xpttn mwi
Ma Porter, Lizzie Holverson, May

ayre, Blanche Woodfonl. T.ln Mnr-- a
Un, Florence Steiner, Edith Sroat, 24,
J aud Hepburn, Cora Griswold, Liz- -

'nuri, i'earl fckIII, Mary Kirn.
blasters Tommv TTnnn ri... r..i..
"? Alleu Churchill, Charley, Bill,
"die and Harry Thompson, Loyd

J1", llalph Duncan. Willie Tar- -

7, Major Wallace. Floyd Davton be
MH'Iaud9 Tavlor.
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IN TUB WAY OK GROWTH.

With Spring Regius tho Progress or'
Iho Xfw Yciir IiiirRe Ruilding In

(crests Soon to Cntiimenre.

Tudlcution.H 111 e strong for a largo
and healthy growth of Salem during
the coming summer and tall. Some
definite plans are now being formed
for large amounts of money to be
spent lu permanent improvements
Besides some fine brick buildings
that will go up during the summer,
and foremost among the other im-

provements will be those of the
Salem water company and the
electric ear line extension. The
water com puny will spend some
thing like feoO.OOOin putting in some
large pipes and a two million
reservoir on Fair Mount park, whirh
overlooks the city from the south.
This will be a valuable acquisition
10 the water supply of the city, not
only by giving pure water, but tho
pressure will b steady aud stronger,
thus bettering the service for the
fire department.

The extension of tho electric street
car line to the fair grounds lias long
been considered one of tho most
needed of Salem's progressive steps.
This is now an assured fact, aud
will soon ho accomplished. Sur-

veyors will be put in the field to lay
out the line for the road this week,
and the work of grading the road
bed will be begun as soon as tin
weather is favorable for such work.
The company has asked for quota-

tions on iron aud other supplies
from several firms aud in a few days
will place an order with some one of

them to furnish the needed material
They are also negotiating for some

cars which are already built in order
inimvnthamliuroa mouth or two
earlier. The cars were ordered by
nn nf tho boominir cities of the
sound, hut they found they had
more cars than it was profitable to
operate, and two of them were
never put on the track. They are
fine cars and tho Salem company
are endeavoring to get them. If an
order must be placed with the man-

ufacturers it will require ninety days
before the cars can bo laid down in
Salem.

The two lumber yards which are
now under way of construction are
also among the important improve-
ments now going up. The Coburg
Lumber company have their office
already completed and their yard
contains considerable lumber. Tho
sheds are being built.

This city yet lias a possibility of
obtaiuing a factory or two before the
year is out. Tho factories are what
.Salem wants, for to support a large
population they must have some-

thing to do. These enterprises
should be encouraged in every way
possible to give them a vigorous
growth. Among the other build-

ings that are now well under way
are the new church in North Salem,
the residence of C. B. Brown in
Yew nark, which will bo ready for
oecupancy in a few days. The addi-- 1

tiou to the g.illery of F. J. Catterhn
neariug completion. In addition
these several other residences in

different parts of the city are going
up. Before another month is past
tho foundations for a dozen or more
new buildings will belaid.

The Sick Impkovinci. Miss
Hally Parrish, who has been very
low with tho fever at the home of
her father in this city, was some '

better this morning and tho doctors '

have moro hopes of her recovery.
finfnirln' tlin n 1 1 f.llili mr nil v&feijllia

were discouraged. Miss Carrie

typhoid

improved this morning and strong
hopes are now entertained for her

School District Meeting. To- -

night iu the opera house will bo

any

siem
held

who

real buuiuess. Mr.Melviunion
has efficient
services will missed super-

intendent. iVo chilis luyet been
ipade fill the vacancy.

A SlidinoMountain. TheRose- -
j

burg Plnlndealer says that it is re--J

nortod th opposite

tho great slide iu Oow iinwk oanyon
nmi'lmr
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about a foot, liable
to be buried 'neath

avalanohe of jock.

Goiyo a. iri.w,iu
upholsterer, finding in hi line'

liitl dull. ha hen making nw
work." if. itist mni oui my
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Ih will IwwiJie runu?el"r
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kinda In and at
100 street.

IU artluk i,rtur&, thBjItie a

iNcouj'OUATKt). Articles lucor- -

J)oralluS Y. M.C. A., of Astoria,
havo been filed in office of tho
secretary of state, with C. A. Han-s- n,

E. C. Holden, O. 11. Estis, M.
.). Kinney, W. .1. Crawford. A.

.1. T. Ilos-i- , A. G.
and Oliver Stewnrt as incorporators;

of property on hand $500.
Tho Amateur club, of also
filed articles with G. L. Biekel, J.

P. McFall, it. P. Elllnger, W.
H. Chapin, II. E. Judge, W.
Llpuian, Herbert Wilson, ,

smith, B. L. B. I,. Can-an-d

A. B. no pmperty.
Als Vidt lodge 1(10 I. O. O. V., with

capit.il anil H. TeM, .1. 11.
noiiano. it no. i. m. Nines as incor-
porators.

Buiuu-Aii- at Brooks, A few
nights ago someone of
virtue of honesty entered the homo
of M . Beaity, of Brooks, and helped
hlmKelf to such articles a suited ills
fancy, among them beluga box of
cigars which were a present to the
old gentleman. Some one also

the Van Ansel hotel aud
took an overcoat. Botli thefts are
attributed to the same person.

Quikt. Things are quiet at Jas.
Donham & Co.'s for the first time

eight months. As a result their
are ofi'eriug the most extraordinary
prices in shoes ever known in Salem.

Ladles of Salem aud surrounding
country should not that Mrs.
D. L. Fiester can save them money
on millinery. Only the best styles
kept. No goods left over.

rtfc w It
Boneless pigs feet Sroat & Gilo's

...... ... ,.,
PERSONAL AM) LOCAL.

Dr. Hansel, of Brooks, In the
capital city on business.

Mr. I. weut down to
the metropolis this afternoon.

It. It. Cooper, of Independence, is
doing the capital city today.

W. M. of is in
Salem today on business.

Judge Kelsey, of Corwillis, in
Salem this afternoon on business.

Dr. S. II. Jessup is in Portland to-

day having gone down this after-
noon.

W. L. Tooze, of Woodburn, is in
the city today on business in the

court.
W. A. private secretary

to Governor Pennoyer, spent Sun-
day in Portland.

Judge It. S. Strahnn came down
from Albany on the 1 o'clock train
this afternoon.

Monday, March 2nd, is the
ceutennary anniversary of the dentil
of John Wesley.

Capt. W. Bartlett, is back from
his Kansas homo where he went last
October. His family is expecteil to
come to Salem in a few weeks.

Dr. Glesy and Wife, who have
been in California for the past
month, were in Salem this morning.
They went down to their home in
Aurora, this afternoon.

.
Sriiool Clwik. I hereby

announce myself as a candidate for
School Clerk for District No. 1.

9 tf W. S. Boons.

For School Clerk. Prof. S. A.
Handle is hereby placed in nomina-
tion for election to the office of school
clerk of District 24, Marion county,
Oregon. Many Citizens.

Pickled beef tongue Sroat AG He's

Supeilor pictures
the third house

made by Mo n tee Bros.
9

Alarm Clocks'. The Court street
jeweler lias just received a largo lot

f alarm clocks which lie will selJ

for a time at less than Eastern

located, and they all revolve about
that line now s.took at Halv-orson1- .

Snvon laundry soap only 5 cents 11

bar at Crisamaii k Osburn's.

Discrimination,
ho employ dUcriu

useSectlng oarpots, oil oiuths, lac
ourtain, curtain olu and fix- -
.. ... ..til unt ttuliirtl' Ui.lii lil'j luillures, win nv- - "-- - "

K"(1? ',ol.HeT.J: H. Liinii,
online iauti k Bush's bunk,

o o d fc w tf

died.

HAItltra-Kinjrti- nin T. Harris
87 year, at Philomath, Or..

March 1, r M lUnfi "I
,nip rrmuiiVfroui spinal injury.
n.u.wl tlieolil(t SOU. of Mr." - -

win. Harris of ShIoih, who was first
nftjrUH-

- f WPi, deftlll th(
,WBiiig. The mother and iw
aiti--r went 10 iii"i-'"-w-j- .

white U. Uarrin went this morn- -

...- - a u.l von thut train
XBXIK. WJ... .1- - I., tl.ln..,. rirt lu 1MB n '" ""
Hty. f juoeral Uk 4ae to-da-y

at 1 Hi. Tl youug man was

ut tb Om P- - iwi y
highly n--'

at 1 bat -- r.aod
.....l .lniu-i- . He UMr a Wf--

and lit- - people -- t Halcin who deeply

mourn bU da'b.

Myers, who is very ill with tho
fever at the residence of her Third House.-brothe- r,

W. W. Martin, is much of all members of

recovery.

held
public school meeting of district prices. 2 20 It.

for the purpose of voting on tho
question of issuing bonds for tho, Boneless pigs feet Sioat ife Gile's
building of another school house iu
the city, and doing other busl.i Never Grows Weary.-T- he

ness which may up before such people-wh- have traded with John
meeting. The report of the school Wright for tho past quarter of a cen-cler- k

will be read. The election will tury. never to grow weary of

on next Mouday, wlieu a going there for the best goods.

trustee aud clerk will be elected. '1 -

Thky Sinci. Tho birds of spiiug,
Takes His Leave. M. J. Mc-- tra-Ia-l- a ! So do tiie ladies of Salem

Kiunou, has served the state slug the praises of Jas. Deuliitni &

capacity of First warden at the Co. for selling such delightful shoes.
state prison for more than four yoars . -

has resigned his position and noes to TotheHuii. Thelad.'esof Salem
Portland where lie will go into the know the hub of fashion is
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THE RAILROAD COMMISSION.

Extensively Signed 1'etilions its to
Whom They Shall Srlrrt for

Clerk.

At the state house, Messrs. Colvlg,
Clow and Hamilton met today, ac-

cording to law, to orgauize them-
selves as the third Oregon Board of
Bailwav Commissioners, A chair-
man and clerk of the board had to
be chosen. A score or moro of
petitions lay upui the table ottering
suggestions aud recommendations
upon the delicate subject of selecting
their clerk. xt It o'clock the board
had not got thro' reading the advico
gratutiously offered from all parts of
the state.

The board orgauized by electing
Geo. W, Colvigchairman. Tho can-
didates for clerk were Miller of Jose-
phine, and Lovell of Marion.

Snow in the Upper Valley.
The towns up the valley are burled
in snow. Judge Kelsey who came
down from Corvallis this afternoon,
says there was eight inches of snow
in that city, and news comes from
Albauy of about tho same amount
there. Ayouugmau from Junction
stales that wlicu he left that bHrg
this morning there was a foot of
snow on the ground. While all tho
up river towns are suowed under,
Salem is enjoying a bright sunshine
with the grass looking green aud
fresli in her numerous lawns. There
was a smalt sprinkle of snow hero
Sunday morning, it melted almost
as fast as it fell.

Electric Hitters.
This remedy is becoming bo well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who havo
used Electric Bitters sing the same
song of praise. A purer medicine
does not exist aud it is guaranteed
to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitter will cure all diseases of tho liv-
er and kidneys, will remove

rheum and otherafiec-tion- s

caused by impure blood. Will
drive malaria from the system aud
prevent as well as cure all malarial
levers. For cure) of headache, con-
stipation and indigestion try Elec-
tric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded, l'ric
50 cents and $1 per bottle, at Fry's
drug store.

It Works Well.

The Journal plan of stopping all
the subscriptions when time expires
is meeting with great favor A
subscriber at Santa Barbara writes:

"Hofer Bros: Please find en-

closed postollleo order for the
Weekly Capital Journal. 1

cannot got along without your val-
uable paper. It pleases me to bee
you stand for ther'ghts of the peo-
ple and give it to the Oregoulau.
You are in the right. May you
succeed is my sincere desire."

:.t Stand Yonr (i round.

When you make up your mind to
take Hood's Sai'saparllla, do not be
Induced to buy some other prepara-
tion instead. Clerks may claim that
"hum Is ns irond ns Hood's" and all
that, but the peculiar merit of
Hood's Sarsnpaiilla canuot bo
equalled. Therefore have nothiug
to do wi-- h suostitutes aim insist
upon having Hood's Sarsaparilla,
the best blood purifier aud building--
up medicine.

For a short time, o'nly, will the
Court street jeweler sell alarm
clocks at the low price of $1.45 under
l'J niontliH guarantee. 0 It

Instruments Filed tor Record at the
County Recorder's Ulli-- r.

Salem Land Co to Perry S
Barker, lot 3in blk 11,

ad to Salem i 250
Oreuon Land Co to II W

Cottle, lots 10, 17, 18 and 10 of
Stinnyside fruit farms No 2

Clare B Irvine to J A Crego
lots 5 and 0 and a part of lot
7 in blk 43 in North Salem 400

Oregon Lund Co., to B II
Cunningham; It 43 of Sunny.
side fruit farm 330

Williams & England to W
T Ramsend; b. ford; 125 acres
in t 7 Br 2 w 4,000

Hofer & Zorn to J D Taid,
q. c. (1; laud in Champoeg. 30

1li 1'rtiKt-n- t at Iiiaiimiilu.
Tliu twrent of Insomnia or wiikefullness

Is In nine caHeHotitoflcua dyapvptlCKtoin-ucli- .

Uood digeiillon cIvch hound hlet'i,
IncllKiMlon Interfere with It.
One of the prominent nyniiitoniH ofn weak
state of the giistrlooiguii In 11 dUUuhaiice
ofthe cruiilueivtj entrepot, the bniln. In- -

vleorulo me hioiiiucii, unci you ntiiore
Ciiuiliurliiiu to the gnnl center. A moat
reliable medicine for the purpose Ih h

lllttem, which U fur prefer
11b e to mliiuml tiedullveH and jiouerlul
n.ucotlcH which. thoui;h they muy for u
time exert 11 sopurlllu Influence ujhiu t liu
hr.iln, soon (Oiiho 10 act, mid liiwirlubly
Injtnethe toueiif tho stomiich. The lilt
terM.outhe coulnuiy, restore nctit Ily U
theopcrutloiuofthulull liuportiit)loit.''Oi,
and their bcncll',ent Inllueuc U relleeleil
lu sound sleep Hilda IriiiKiuil ntiil ofthe
nervoiiH system A wholesome lriieliin Is
likewise i!lcn to the action ot the liver
unit boueU bX lis use.

Wonderful?! f ten
low

Ihe uso of Hood's Barwtpanlla rievere

eiises vt scrofula, iism wliieh oilier
h.ne been ontll"s )ield to the

pcMili- -r eiiMtlio jxmers of !il lnedl me.

Dl.ti'Mi.'' c.im-- s of d) upepila, eicruciat--

li a c. mi Uhits of the kidneys a.u4 liver,
poiiizlne Itch
a id 1 1 Mlt Resultsrlifuiu. d igrtMt- -

.o . rj o cjt.iri ll. and aeluss aud iln
f il.enMMt.UH, re cured by Jfood's Hsr--

".la. It 1 urine the blood, and at the
.0 llii.e tones the ktonuili, coatrs n

i"', ail glys rUKtlitorieiylui-- v
1 A the uody, Olvo It a trial.

General Debility
- Par tour years my wile suffered with

; tu-- buwhes on the gland uwkr
UwwUoJe

syMM. HI bM-H-M Y "T tt bkh
t'.it H - K r rf "' deH'-- 'r
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vrato 4te nTr dsrtted any tot fmw

Uteir tristmMtt. H tbtaUy emthtto to

ly Hwrf5 Brinilft. TV tH'M
ef set ra mi name! and satisfactory Uiat

tABUMUHl to pikti It. and l- - li"
tmMi 8U has K.lBa la tteifht

From 84 to III Pounds
a4 U Xwttr awl la Otter luMUa tfcM

su. Uj tj j yaaw. tht bmttun uwtrm
hr ar.o li-- re MminHbvi, ait.1 we belk-v-

li . J t rt(rUU tll be l" " - ,ot
lcuti- - ,.u." J J -t--
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Hood's Sarsaparilla .
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uu yo wu -
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From ho Indian School.

Chi:ma v. Mail . I have read
the item in the Joihinai. of Feb.
Slh, in regard to the exercises ren-

dered hereon tho-lh- , the anniver-
sary of tho school, ami ltilo some
hnvo just credit given tluin, the re-

porter Intentionally or otherwise
forgot to give due credit to all. Prof,
ltobb and Mi. Brlstow, In connec-
tion with the other teachers, work-e- d

hard to make tho program a suc-

cess ns well as maintain order. And
tho net of the evening, 11 dialogue
entitled "Who won the Dictionary,"
performed by six boys ami two girls,
all oi which acted their parts excep-
tionally well, and so considered by
all the audiance. When pupils
merit by their untirlngeuergy and
hard work just praise, I'nmonowlio
believes in commending them for it.

Header.
A Wonder Worker.

Mr. Frank Huffman, a young
man of Burlington, Ohio, states that
he had beeu under tho care of two
prominent physicians, and used
their treatment until ho was not
able to get around. They pronounc-
ed his case to be Consinptlon aud In-

curable. He was persuaded to try
Dr. Kiug's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds and at
that time was not ablo to walk
across tho street without resting.
Ho found before he had used half of
a dollar bottle, that ho was much
better; ho continued to uso It and is
to-da-y enloylnc cood health. If
you have any Throat, LungorChcst
iroiiuie, try it. We guarantee sat--

Isfaetiou. Trial bottle free at Fry's
Drugstore.

You cau save money by getting
your shoes at Crissnian & Osburn's.

Who? When tho question is
asked who keeps the best lino of
furnishing goods and men's cloth-
ing, tho general respouso is, tho
Salem Woolen Mill store.

New Tennis Clud. A new
lawn tenuis club was organized in
this city last week. They hold
their first regular meeting at the
home of Miss Mamie Crump tomor-
row evening.

its Merits Thoroughly Tested.
Dr E. S. Holden, Dear Sir: The

Ktlieral Cough Syrup received. I
have used this syrup lor coughs and
colds for several yeacsand can truly
say that itis tho best, if not the best
coii;h medicine that I have ever
used or known of. John S, Kerr.
Large size, SI; email 50 cents. For
sale by all druggists.

Cakdaie, Nov. 3, 1878.

CARTER'S

iver tgfKH
P PIUS. llJl

CURE
Sick Iteadoche and relieve nil Iho troubles Incl
dent to a bilious strife of tho system, such ns
Dizziness, Nausen. Drouslncss, Distress after
eating, Pain hi tlio Side, Ac While their most
rumarkuble success bus been shown lu curing

dock ra . BiT!BQyl'm
Headache, yet Cauteu'h Littlf. Liven Pills
nro equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing this nnnoyini; complaint, nhlle
they also correct nil disorders of the stomach,
stimulate tho liter and regulate tho bowels.
Even If Uicy only cured

HEAD
Ache they would lie almost priceless to thoso
who suffor from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and thoso who once try them will Mm!

these Ilttlo pills valualilo in bo many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
Ilut after all sick head

ACH
Is the hnne of so mnny lives that hero Is whore
we make our great boast, Our pills cure it
while others do not.

Cartkr-- s Litti.k Liver I'ilm nro tery small
ami Very easy fo take. One or two pills mnke
a dose. They oro strictly vegetable and do
notgrlpoor purge, but by their gentle action
pleaso all who uso tlu-- In vials at Kb cents;
five for $1 Bold everyu here, or sent by moil.

CABTI2 .ESlStm: CO., Vex Text

UFilL Sills UFrics

SO RETARD;

I will nnv the nhove reward for Informa
tion lendltig to the recovery of two colts
which left my nliice nt Harlow stallon Inst
September. Due Is n D year old horse colt,
dark Isty with 11 ennl black xit on shoul-
der. The other N 11 filly, two yiwrs old this
prlng, ulwi iln'k Isiy, llolh of them havo

loiigtulln,.Addrehd tt-- IIAJtl.--
'll w Harlow BtMtlon, Or,

SAY ELLA!

Look over my wardrobe and
take some of my old cloth-lo- g

down to tho Dye Works, 18H.

Commercial Street, and have thorn
dyed aud renovated and wo cau save
enough to buy you a new dross In
tho spring. All right.daMr,! will do
so rig lit away.

FOR SALE.

K. veniy-nt- ue aud uarM of latui
A inllM fmia Mtm, VA Irom fiuiapeftd.

eet: M lull from Mttili-U- H toiidlBjf; H
uf a mile Iroiu MiUotd hu. IIiwm win,
.moke house, wood and ebleken UnM
I' fly ae lo --uIUvmUimi; Iwlanee pM4r;
four sfMiurt vi tit jilac; flne yofia rs
ebard, tu-- ll fruit. Me. Cll at Ike pWt.nr
--ildrwe C. I euver, Deueer, Martofl Co.,
Ureieon. U Iwd4w

IMPORTBD HORSES,

Kour fl ne atulilnu to be sold mhM XU

iimi luisi, mmu aeuii .

HA' Mi,Or.
I - v IWS l4lll I

wry antagotiistlo to him, and In th
aouth he la entirely Ignorod aaevoi
n polblcoundldte.

The nbh-s-t leaders of the party
both In the West and South, re--

Hidiatw Ida utUmwwa with a K'taL'

-atssil -- ia. WjiiMiimjinmrn nrnsu'w'

Keep Close

the People

Abraham Iincoln's
Motto:

A GOVERNMENT OF THE PEOPLE,

BY the PEOPLE AND FOR the PEOPLE.

That's tho Kind of a Republican Paper You will Find in the

Capital Journal!
-

A
vtaP'h

.
A-L-n ' 1 ip 1

.
' 1

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oik
and Window Glass, Wall Pa-
lter and Horder, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, J I ay, Feed and Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, YAv,

NKIV ADVKKTIHKMKNTH.

iieriM of liiuil I milesI,MJlUiAMVl lCoqiilro at HiIh ofllce.
:i.2 mi

B. K. HALL,
Paper llangci'!

Ixjuvo order at Olobe Heal ICstaleKxchuugu

LADD & BUSH, Bankers.
IKON IIUILDINa,

SAbttM, ... - OHKOON.

Transact n general biuililng business In
1111 uepiiriuieiiiH. 3:'Jm

MRS. 1). L. FIESTER.
The Largest Htock of

SPRIA; MILIillVEUY
Of tho eholccst styles. Tho hilesl styles

from Han I'riuielnco and the east, a tlim
line of novelties. I jidles, Invited to mill,
Inspect und compare prices.

nic MiW

D.C.SHERMAN,
(J, 8. Pension und C'luim agent, I'.O

Hox al. H.ilem, Oregon. Deputy County
Clorl' Vrllo for blanks, w

SIWJLL BUY A LOT
Of .nods at our store! We curry a full line
of groceries, feed, crockery, chuswure,

tobucco una confectionery.
T. IIUIMOWB,

No. l Commer!ttl Ht., Hulem

gt .mi.gr

'OR SCHOOL CI IK.
1'llOr. H. A UA.NDLKIs hereby placed

III nomlimllon fur election to IhuolIUe ol
sehool eleik of Dl.t. 21, Murlon tounty,
Oron. ilsny Ollliceu.

for Scot Ml
hereby sjiiihuum mrnelf a eundldute

fr SelMAjl Cfwk for Dtilrlet Na 'ii.
W. H. UOOOH.

CHO.O. VANWAONER,

At 10.1 STATE HTUEBT.
Ilssu Urvehtoek of mouldlnr. ami will

If-- pletMres nwllj.snd ut WW rutw. A
re uwiiswti oi wall iur hIo on
tm.

1li.JXT44Xa.
1'ka. 4i.n.ln-- jl -- -. ,( in -- (!.IMf WrlWWPs PUVpVI-llI- N W IHIHflM

tbt u tmMt. .... . uni.w .--.

deal of feeling, aud hert un rwerv iu. t iovr- -t prhs.
ully that no man with hu opinion i.uiU'HY 4 DtXAlvr,
can over anccfi-i-l to the chair JieWt-rKalrOro-

utja KaUiiijOrgft,
ooi.e o uj led. Mr, t leyelaul inad

iMhtui isiiii.'irniffflaw-----s

--TO-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

DAILV 50

WEEKLY,

Over Legislative

PRNTNG.
OK THK LAItdKHT KHTAHLIHIL0NK In the Htale. Iiwur rates thiiu

roithind. Ijirgesl stock U'gnl llliinks Ic
thuHtute, ii-- d biggest discount. Keud foi
prlcollstnf Job priullug, mid ejitnloiruo of
ciI blanks. K. M. WAITK,

bteiwu Halem Oregon.

HADING Till! SliASON,

My New Stock of Wall Paper Has

JUST ARRIVED

At V. M. SAItOJlANZ'fi,
70 Commoroiul St.

Miiuldluus, pleturu frutnes, wlnduw
shades, Notions and toys.

All kliidsofplctitro fruints inudo toorder.

5 'and 10 Cent Counters,

10 Acres for Rent.
A choice tract only ouo mile from ftilem

Toritisllber.il, Apply to
HOFKJt BItOS.,

Journal Ufllce.

Tarqiayors, 'J'ako Notice!
Your stnto nnd roiinty tuxes lor Murlon

county for the year 1 should bo pui ul
once us costs will soon no utiueii.

K. M. CltOIHAN
Hherlftund tax collecter,

$500 Reward!
WKwIII uy thoutxivo reward for any

cusuof liver comjiliilnt, dispepshi, sick
headache, ln(llKetl(iii,imtlpullon or eon
tlteuess woutiinolciiru wltw wont's Vg
elhibleLhier i'llls, when tho directions are
Irletlu eomplU-- with. They lire purely

vcKetuhl, and never fall to k'vo sutl fuo-tlo-

HtiKiir (touted, Imiuu boxes, contalu.
I u it :HO pills, 'JC cents, Iteware of cxiunter
fells und iiillutlons. The Kenulne inunu- -
fMtMriMKililyby 'J'HK JOHN U. WKMT
jo. Lriiitu.oiii,

Hold by ueo. v.. uood. Drunit st. KAl Com
street, Hulem Or.

01 k miN
HKAI, KSTATK IlItOKIiltS

AND NOTAUIIW I'UIII.IC.

tiolleetlons Made und Iuns Negotiated.

SIIUOOMMICWCI Ab STKICUT

SAL13M OREGON.
lOld&w.tf

FOREST (JROVK PODLTHV YARDS,

Founded in 1877.
1000 YOUNG FOWLS FOR SALE

And the finest overbre4 on thej lelfla
(joust. Hook yotirl order burly

furaboUe selections.

Serul Stamp for Cataloguo.
Address J. M. GARRISON,

10:11. Aw Kortwt (Jiove, Oreftin.

I'Oll HALE
Or Trado for Real Estato.

A good ipmu Ot work tu.rse- -, well broke.IHiln.. UA1IVIM '1111 l&f IIU1IM"Hflr". Knun.1 .iiuwi...SIOIUI" Turner, Oregon.

SOpfltOr
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Cents per Ivtontri

- $1.50 per Year

Session,

Only 25 Cents

Proposals Invited.
rpHK Hoard of Trustees of tho Oregon
X. Htnte Jnsauo AhvIuiii hereby Invito
seined nroiHwnls as lollows:

150 IMIb nmttreKs(H, all (;riiy hslr, hostquality, (J rcot6 Inches Ioiik by a root 4 In.
UM lbs fMitliers(Koeso, renovated.)
!W0 pairs red blankets.
200ynrdsheuvyAmoskciie ticking, ouoyurd wldo.
lfiO white hod spreads.
160 all Iron bejidnteads with wire

Knell niuttresH to bu foot 8 Incheswldo by 0 root 4 laches long, composed or
:I0U wires, distributed In Iho Aillowlnir man-ue- n

hied ouisldo strand to consist of U
wires ouch, followed with a ktrand of 4
wires each; 3stritnds wilt rundown thucen-te- rofl wires each, then u strnnds on cncU
side between tho center and outside,

Inlervnls.ol I wires each:all other strauds composed of a wires each,
und Iho mesh nut more that 9

i no nam to reject nny and nil lililu tn.
served.

lllila wilt be oiwncd nt a o'clock p. n 'Tuesday, March :i, 1M)I.
HYLVICMTKH 1'KNNOYEH.
(1IX). W.McllltlDK.
I'll II MKIHOHAN.

.Hoard of Directors,
Win. A. MUNLY.CIcrkof Hourd. aw

Pi'oposals for Vood.

lllh board oftruslws of theOregon Htale
liiseuo Asylum hereby Invito sealedhi its tor wood tiy follows:

l'JW cords of sound Ixidv fir wood.la) oords of second growth ur wool,
lUOivirds of pole ouk wood.
Iloily fir to bo sound wood.
hccoiid Krowth fir to bo nil split wood

from timber lar.o ennui; h to split; uo round
wood accepted,

tobonotfeKs than t luckcs la
dlumctor. Wood to be piled 10 feet threoInches 1.1. 1. utid nil (ffhvi.,(1 if,.rM ri,i..
her 15, lWd. Hlds will he received hi
umniinU of from liny cords up, The wixlmust ho four feel la length nnd of the very
beslijuullty, subject to oflhuincdloul stiiwrlnieiident.

The right lo reject any and all hlds Is re-
served. Illds wfil be opened at 2 o'clock l.iu., Tuesday. March 3. lMjl.

HYLVlWrKH PKNNOYKU,
(JKO. W.McllllIDK.
PHIL. MhTHOHAN.

Hourd of Trustees.Wni.A. VlUNLY.Clerk of Hoard. 2Mw

M. T. RINEMAN
DKAL-- ll IN

Staple and Fancy
Crockery, OUisswaro, Uim, Woedeu

and Willow ware. All kinds ormlll feed.Also vesBtublesuud fruits lu their seasou.
i ugliest nvtce luild for country produce."

We solicit ushureof your luitronuge,
)3JHttest

Notice.
rilHK Hulem Lumber Co. ;thls day dts.
,1 solved by mutual consent. All persons
knowing themselves Indebted lo said com.uny are rei nested to make ImmediateiuyiueutloJ. W. Curr, In charge ofthebooks, (Signed, A. II. UUNOAN.

u J. O. DOHHANOK,
Jan. 17, IHU1.

Oregoninn Hail Hoad GompaNy.

Oeuerul oftloes Kront and T, HU, l'orllan
KAHT HIDK.

Krom Toward
Hlution.

Hllver-Cobur- g 1'orl'ud lort'4Uum mail mull Kxp
LVM I.VAM sKMAlAg

0 00 8 00 i 0U 3
7 ii 10 ... Woodburu 1 U
8&U 11 it -- llverton 12 05 4b

6 07 llrownsvllle 7 to
a W...foburf . a at

Connections nt Wondburu with H I Co
trulns louud from l'rotland and ut Tall-me-n

with tntlua to and from Albany.
WtUT HIDK

Alrliemall I'ortlaud uisll
LV AM AU I'M

USO r.WV, 816
IJtA Dundee Junction 305
2 CO .. Hherhuin . 8UQ
4I DhIuu KM
4 CA ,woutiiouth , 7 M
463 OiS

TUkst for West aide stations for aula at
loot ol Jsilersou st. Ticke- t- for Kusl tilde
station fur eale el Union deixit, I or oik
and I atreeU. CI f AH, N, KCOTr.(Ian. HunL Alltn.Vvt. A ii. Aut

--Vfty


